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Sibley, Lindsay & Curf Co. 

It is not a difficult matter to find good shoes at 
reasonable prices in our Under-price Shoe Store, in 
the Basement. A little time spent here looking over 
the stocks displayed on tables where you can get at 
them and handle and examine them will often repay 
you well. There is no question about it— you can 
save money by getting the shoes here. 

Children's and misses* brown calf and dull calf 
lace oxfords with tip and broad toe, just the right 
shape for growing feet. 

Sizes 8' to H, $3.47. 
Sizes U> to 2, $3.97. 

Also a growing girls' brown calf lace oxford 
with medium round toe and low heel. 

Sizes 2' to 7, $4.2 5. 
Children's and misses patent leather and dull 

calf one strap pumps with broad toe. 
Sizes 6 to *f,$*.98. 

Sizes itx to 2—$2.25 and $2.08. 
Misses' patent and dull calf button shoes, broken 

sizes, good value. Sizes 11 a to 2—2.98. 
Children's brown calf, gun-metal calf and black 

kid button shoes, with turn sole and spring heel. 
Sizes 4 to 8—$1.93. 

Boys' smoked and brown elkskin scout lace, 
shoes with elkskin soles, splendid for hard everyday 
wear, for school and play. 

Sizes tO to J3#, $2.59. 
Sizes 1 to 5*, $2.98. 

Women's black kid and gun-metal lace oxfords, 
with narrow and medium toe, low and high heel. All 
sizes, $4.95. 

A special lot of women's and growing girls' 
brown lace shoes with faun cloth top, narrow toe, 
and low heel/ Size 2 Uo 7. Special at $2.98. 

Basement 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 

It Will Pay You to Use 

Your Show Window Lighting 

In the Daytime 

Have you noticed the number of merchants who are 

using their show-window lighting in the day time? 

Why are they, doing so? Because there's something 

so cheerfully compelling about lighted show win

dows that the pedestrian simply can't resist looking 

over the display. The colors loom up to far greater 

advantage and quality characteristics and artistic 

settings are not hidden or mared by ugly shadows; 

in a word, it paes. 

That's why your competitor is using his show-

window lighting in the daytime. He is after 

business: so are you: so are we. 

L I G H T UP 
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'Phone Bell, Main 3960, or Home, Stone 3960 
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A Neglected 
Bank Account 
can't be expected to give a 
sense of financial security 
against loss of employment 
through illness, any' more 
than a neglected fruit tree 
can produce good fruit. Sav
ing a fixed amount each 
week or month, even though 
small, will make your bank 
account assume comforting 
proportions. 

St. Bonifice Parish, 

The masses on Sunday will be) 
at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 o'clock 

Vespers will be held at 3 o'clock 
Suaday afternoon to be, followed 
by Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament. 

The Young Ladies Sodality will 
receive holy communion in a body 
next Sunday morning at the 7:30] 
o'clock mass. 

The "52 card" club was enter 
tained at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Spaker of Mt. Vernon Ave,, last 
Sunday evening, , 

The "Burning Question" an 
eight act moving picture reel will 
be presented by the Catholic Art) 
Association of New York City at] 
our Parish Hall, Sunday after 
noon, at 3:30 o'clock on April 11, 
also at 8 o'clock in the evening, 
and again on Monday evening, 
April 12th at 8 p. m. This super 
feature photo-drama is a big 
theme replete with thrilling 
scenes and tender sentiments that 
touch the heart. The great Work 
of the Knights of Columbus is 
pictured in an interesting and 
realistic manner. Rev. Francis A. 
Kelley, Staff Chaplain of the 27th 
Division appears in this produc
tion and it is vividly shown why] 
Father Kelley's deeds have won 
him undying fame. Stirring epic 
sodes portraying the heroic work 
of our chaplains in No Man 
Land under a flaming deluge of] 
shot and shell grip and enthrall 
the heart and soul. 

The proceeds will be for the 
benefit of St. Boniface church 
and new school and every person 
possible should witness this thrill
ing photo drama. The admission 
for children will be 10c and ad
ults 25c. 

First Sunday after lister 

Gospel: Jesus Appears to His] 
Apostles. St. John xx. 19-31. 

S. 11 St* Leo, P. G. D. 
[M. 12 St; Julius I, P.O. 
jT. 13 St, Hermenegild, M* 
W, 14 St. Justin, M. 
Th. 15 S t Crescentia* V. 
F. 16 St. Benedict Jos. Labre* C. 
S. 17 St. Anicetus, P. 

St. Andrew's Church 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDER 
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Cathedral. 
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PURE CAMO^ 
FRESH EVERY M Y \ 

Home-Made Candy - 69c 
> *& 

A rare assortment of delicious home-maTfle s 
sure to please every candy taste. y 

Cocoanut Bonbons 
fudge 
Mexican Kisses 

Full Cream 
Nougat 

Caramels Cocoanut 
ffcRoHs ^.. 
Stuffed Dates 

The masses on Sunday are as 
follows: 6, 7:30, 9:15 aad 10:30] 
o'clock, (new-time.) 

A matinee will be given on 
[next Sunday afternoon. A per 
formsnee will also be given on 
Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday 
[evenings. 

School will reopen oa next 
Monday morning, April 12th. 

The pew rent far the 2ad quar
ter is due. 

Requiem masses were read this 
week for Catharine and Lorenz 
Keller, Sister Magdalen, Frank 
Kleehammer, Ansa Barlow and 
Clara Kaiser. 

A pretty wedding took place at] 
9 o'clock Tuesday morning when 
Miss Laura Yotkel was married 
to Joseph Miller, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. Father] 
Eckl. The music for the occasion 
was beautifully rendered. 

Miss Isabella Meisenzahl 
home for her Easter vacation. 

The Cathedral Men's Associa 
tion presented a novel minstrel] 
entertainment before a capacity 
[audience at Cathedral Hall Thurs-

r evening. Every number on 
the varied programme was re
ceived with enthusiasm and sev
eral of the soloists were forced to 
respond to many encores. The 
stage setting, suggestive of the 
title of the minstrel act, "An 
Evening at the Club,," proved to] 
be both effective and attractive. 
Interlocutor Daniel C* Roach pre
sided with'all the versatility ac
quired from years' of experience. 

Preceding the minstrel act, 
three vaudeville numbers of un 
usual merit were presented, in 
Icluding the "Melville Musical] 
Four/' Miss Frances A. Fartta, 
soprano, and Raymond Hogan, 
magician. Each number was well 
given. Miss Farese especially was] 
pleasing. As a finale, two tableaux, 
representing "Flags of the Al
lies" and "Liberty," were pre
sented. Miss Ruth Carpenter] 
gracefully portrayed Miss Liber
ty. 

TheCathedral High School team 
defeated Southampton High 
School in a rather rough game of j 
37 to 20, on Wednesday evening, 
at Southampton, L. I., winning 
the scholastic basketball title of 
New York state. 

Miss Elizabeth M.Kane,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kane, 
of No. 13 Saratoga' avenue, and 
Lyell C. Cramer, were married on 
Tuesday in the Cathedral rectory 
by Rev, J. Francis O'Hern. The 
attendants were Madeline Cram 
fer, sister of the bridegroom, and 
William Brackley. • 
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Mechanics Savings Bank 
18 Exchange 8treet 
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ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
WESTMAIN AW FTTZHUGH STREETS 

The masses on Sunday are at: 
7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 o'clock. 

Requiem masses were said this 
week for Elizabeth Kolb and 
Frederick Weidenborner. / 

The children of the echoef gave 
an entertainment at the parish 
hall on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. The program consisted 
of several attractive numbers. 

lunday is communion day for] 
the Young Ladies' Sodality. 
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Roehester imerieapn Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenae 888 Clinton Avcnie 
Beth Pheoes, Home 1866. Bell 1216 

s. 

Miss Rita B. Englert, of Roch
ester, and Albert L. Killea. of I 
Jersey City,were married on Eas
ter Monday morning at 9 o'clock 
in this church. Rev. Father Gas-
sidy officiated. 

A wedding breakfast was serv
ed at the home of the bride's aunt) 
Mrs. M. Englert,after which Mr. 
sad Mrs.Killen left for their new 
home, No. 275 Monticello avenue, 
JerseyGity. 

Adelbert Lay, aged 68 years 
and four months, died Tuesday 
(afternoon, at his home, 153? No. 
Union street. He is survived by 
his wife, MrsTJVtaryJ. Lay; one 
daughter, Mrs. Blanch M.Garvey; 
one son, Adelbert D. Lay of Cin 
cinaati, and four grandchildren] Subscribe fer The Journal. 
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S. S. PMteaad'FMk. 

Masses on Sunday will be held 
at 6:30, 8:15, 9:30 and high 
at 10:45 o'clock. 

Easter Sunday was solemnly 
[observed on last Sunday. Solemn 
high mass was celebrated by the 
pastor, Rev. J. E. Gefell, assisted 
by Rev. William Staader as deav 
|con and Rev. George Kalb as sur> 
deacon. The sermon was deliver
ed by Rev. William Stauder, the 
[subject being on the "Reaurreo 
tion/' The altar was beautifully 
decorated wich lillies and candles. 
The choir under the direction oft 
Professor Paul McCarthy sang al 
new mass. After the mass Bene
diction of the ̂ Blessed Sacrament] 
was given. 

The members of Ladies' Auxil
iary, No. 44, Knights of St. John 
celebrated Easter Monday even 
ing by having a card party and 
rubber social after their meeting! 
on Monday evening. The follow
ing won prizes: Gertrude Mason, 
Agnes Harold, Emma Ring, Mrs. 
J. Ochs and Agnes Tobin. Lunch 
was served by Harriet Schoen, 
chairlady; Catharine Schwarz, 
Justina Heid, Mrs: G. Haungs 
and Mrs. Bisnet. The prize for 
those who did hot play cards was] 
drawn by Louise Meyers. 

At the last meeting of Br. 62, 
L. C. B. A. the following officers^ 
were elected: Spiritual adviser, 
Rev; J.. E. Gefell; president, 
Louise Meyers ;lst vice president, 
Minnie McCarthy; 2nd vice pres-
ideat, Emma Kader; Recorder* 
Louise Bilger; assistant recorder, 
Stella Drexler; financial secre
tary, Margaret Reger; treasurer, 
Christina Geck;marshal, Margar
et Carlin; guard, Teresa Schrein-
er; trustees, Catharine Baum,. 
Margaret Ochs and Amelia Hock;,' 
board of appeals, Sjirah Monag 
han, Mary Reichenberger and! 
Louisa Meyers. , 

ComnwrcUl Actoonts 
We have excellent facilities 
for serving business houBes 
and individuals* Oiif iim* 
tion is exceptionally' central 
at East Main andSouth Ave., 
vetydesirabieandconvtnwnt 

. for corrimercial houses. 
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You are invited to make use 
our facilities. 

Q F R O C H E 8 T E R 
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Our clientele is made up of people who 
are particular about the appearance of their 
clothing. -

We are pleased with the patronage of 
people who demand skill in . i 

DRV CLEANING, DYEING and 

rl̂ ŜI 

of their 'clothing. We believe we, 
earned this reputation by our efficient 
methods. May we number you in our bst 
of customers? " 

Phone for our Auto . 

Win. C. Br own & Co. 
Cleaners and Pyen 

62 Clinton Aire. S. 
Stone 2465 
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Book or J©^ printing 
470 iJlaiii Street 
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